
Correct. Hut. see here, the Im
perial Press is for all that a 'way up
newspaper, one of the best of our
exchanges. The next "lowest-down"
publication is The Submarine, the
best thing that ever happened. It is
printed L'L' feel below sea level.

—
In-

dio Submarine.

How It Has Grown.
Imperial is taking to itself con

siderable sirs. Prom a desert plain
it has grown ill a few months to a
thriving farming section. It now
wants to know why the politicians
Of San Diego county, of which it is
a political division, is overlooking it
like a white chip. The Press s:i\s

there are a few candidates in that
part Of the county who will be heard
from when the proper time conies.

San Jactnto Register.

and that slap cost him his election
and \u25a0 Democrat was elected in his
place. Politicians are not infallible.

.They make mistakes and one of the
mistakes liable to be made by them j
is regarding the subject Of irrigation, j
Many of them are familiar with only

one kind of irrigation and that is

done while they belly up to a bar.
The irrigation problem will yet bring

the people of this State to their
senses.

It is within the memory of many

of our leading citizens that about six

teen years ago the Republican party
held a State convention in l.os An

gelos and nominated John F. Swift

for Governor and thought to make
political capital by giving the irriga

tionists of the State a slap in the

face. John F. Swift was particularly

forcible in his emphasis of that slap

Lamentabl) True.
Tii,' Mends of irrigation succeeded

in getting a single sentence inseit d
in the platfoun at San Jose and
only one. Vet it is a sober fact that
there is no more Important matter
before the people of California today

than this same one of irrigation. Our
water laws ate a mass of ineonsis
tency and contradiction. Our court
decisions are conflicting and produc
tive of litigation. The whole thing
must be gone over and an entirely
new (dan adopted for the administra-
tion ol" water that belongs to the D6O
pie. before California can hope to
take the position to which she is « D
titled. Yet. it seems impossible to
take even the initiatory stops that
are essential. Politicians look with
a sort of pitying smile upon an "ir-
rigation crank," and when he tries to
point out to them the fact that irri
gation is the supreme Question in Cali-
fornia today they wave it aside and
proceed to the matter which is of far
more importance to them the appor-
tionment of some piece of political
pie. Some day the State will wake
up and will upset the entire system

of water administration, and put an
(Mid to the ceaseless and expensive
litigation that cannot be ended until
the State dot's act. Alanu da Fn
cinal.

Don't tell social lies before the kid-
lets, then punish taem for playing
truant from school or telling your
original fairy stories. Philadelphia
Record.

Don't write froth to men. nor sen-
timent. If you ache for experience
write a book, which will probably
never be seen outside of your family.

Don't look over your social Inferiors,
or they will cease to be that when
you do it.

Don't read until you consider it
worth while to remember at least one
thought or deduction of the author.

Don't sponge. A great love and a
true friendship can lie killed hy over-
taxing.

Don't brag of your capacity. To
drink like an animal or eat like a
glutton giveth glory only to a fool.

Don't slang when you are fatigued
with you own patois. Study another.
Slangy women arc revolting.

Don't be too "frank;" a deal of spite

and malice hides under tTiat word.
Flippancy is never e'ever. Although

persona laugh at what you say. it is
because" you are so silly, not at its
wit.

Don't pet your dog when tulngs go

well with you and kick him when they
are crosswise. Hogs have feeling and
loyalty, too.

Don't lu> b bad copy of a good thing
or a groat person; yon sii;un<> your
original and placard yourself very
foolish.

Don't enthuse. It's bad form and
worse policy.

Don'ts.
Don't quarrel with fate: its foolish,

for you can never win.
if you're a man be manly, if God

made you for skirts, then let men's
wear alone.

IMPERIAL PRBSS

The total expenditure for labor on
farms in ISSH*. including the value of
board furnished, was 126,846,120. Fer-
tilizers purchased in IS!W cost 8937,0b0.
In ISB9 the total Value of the fertil-
izers purchased was only $148,886.

tiny-seven counties in California all
but live reported grape vlnea, and
nearly one fourth of the counties
had over a million vines each. Fresno.
Sonoma and Santa Clara art- the lead
ing counties in the cultivation of this
fruit, reporting in 1900 more than one
third of the vines of the State.

Vegetables, Sugar and Labor.

The value of all vegetables produced
in the State in 1899, Including the value
of potatoes, swvot potatoe*! onlona and
sugar boots, was 17,182,318. Of this
amount 56.2 per rent, represents the
value of potatoes.

in is:'1.". 868 farmers devoted to sugar

beets an ares of A\.-A2 acres, an aver-
age of iT.s acres per farm. They sold
from this land :!.">•"..:'">.'. tons of beets,
an average yield of 8.6 tons per acre,
and received therefrom $1,560,846, an
average of $it:h'. per farm. |88 pot-

aero, and $4.:?r> per ton.

Dreadful dreams are sometimes the
penally of a disordered conscience.

Kov. Mr. Hay. wife and daughter
of Imperial, passed through Julian
en rout<> for San Dtego, where they
expect to remain during the summer.

Mr. McConnell says the trip from
Imperial through the country was
voi-y enjoyable. He with his wife
and Children and a driver passed both
the days and the nights in the open
aii'. San Diego Union.

At Imp* rial.
Mr. William G McConnell of Im-

perial passt-ii through Ramona on
route to San Diego and Otay a few
daya alnce. lie has one of the pret
tiest 160-acre ranches in thai country.
Mo reports San Diego people in that
vicinity as prosperous. Among those
are Wyman Downs and Mr Vanghan,
son and daughter of Otay.

Ho s;v>s the railroad surveyors and
teama are very busy at Imperial. The
railroad is to extend from near Flow
ing Wrils to Imperial, making a cir-
cle around the desert via Blue Lake
and Calexlco. Blue Lake is now laid
out as a townsite. Imperial baa sev-
eral buildinga in procesa of construc-
tion. Mrs. Mailer of Ban Diego is
erecting a hotel. \ brick block is
also being erected. Brick are being
manufactured on the ground in large
quantities. Early sown grain is look
Ing tine. They are now putting in
barley and alfalfa.

\\\ w. Maaton and Mr. Bchraack of
San Diego have each just finished
putting in 320 acres of alfalfa. Cot-
tonwood trees have ben planted
along the avenue which extends from
Calexlco to [mperlal. People are go-
Ing into the country so fast, that ex-

tra atagea have to be used full half
the time.

Some men Imitate the foolishness
of Solomon and imagine thai they are
as wisr ;is he.

The most low down newspaper on
earth is the Imperial Press, it is
printed 74 feet below sea level.
Mesa. Ariz.. (Tree Press.
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Telephones
For Rent

ya^ LIFE IN TENTS IS INTENSE
„.• -4 dWL ; ;>» . Ifthey're not made up strong and happen to tumble some cold,

:vF-v----",.^.. rainy, windy night Ours are the kind that brace all kinds of— — ———
weather; we make them in our own factory. Especial pains is

taken to make them strong, durable and to withstand actual hard service. We
carry all weights of canvas and all sizes and sorts of tents. Anything made to

order in canvas goods from a pair of leggins to an A or Wedge Tent or full grown

Circus Cover, with prices to suit you.

We Carry a Full Line of Goods for Miners and Campers

OILED CLOTHING WAGON COVERS

RUBBER AND LEATHER BOOTS ——
ORE SACKS

CAHP FURNITURE GUNS AND AMMUNITION

BEDDING SPORTING GOODS

You'd do well to see our goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere or drop us

a card for a trial order.

| WM. H. HOEGEE CO.
1138-1421 138-142 S. MAIN ST. tel. private ex. T LOS ANGELES, CAL.

UNION HARDWARE METAL CO.
JOBBERS AND IMPORTERS OF

TINWARE, GALVANIZED WARE, GRANITE
WARE AND JAPANNED WARE

MINING AND RAILROAD SUPPLIES, BUILDERS' AND SHELF HARDWARE,

WAGON AND CARRIAGE HARDWARE

Union Hardware and Metal Co.
LOS ANGELES, CAL


